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The Eagle Steam Washer*| BOARD OF DIRECTORS.HORSEi KITTY’S RRSOLVTIOB.OVB BMW YORK LETTER.
vn VnRi Oct 38.__Whether or no* the *er Self-SaertSee Win»
JpJ U“««d name. me too fawiinating, Toi two yw. Kitty W«dW
W the idea of Geonre1» suoeess it too intolero- estly striving to be good. »ne 

\ Mi to permit of » just e»tim»te of his strength, yond ell things to be pure 
\ «stain it is that the -workingman's eandi- morire, single in P°n»~ moetiflw.date* is le« beard of than he was a fortnight not satisfy bar. To her rwy g^^*'»^“£ 

ago. At all avants the Democrats and Repub- toon.she wraforeed ^
ti___ _ are fighting each other far more oner- stack was sslf-love. I’M issue «au
gta^lly XrSs^mo Mr. George. Of the following msertion

course, the advocates of each party find it easy ‘ ■ do Jhere and in
enough to make the figures of former electrons Father, I thought or
show a victory for themrelvea and ewy what degmel cm^nthoatmiy thought 

Ik enough to count out Mr. George; buta» an hope of reward or return in assy w»7- 
M» to predict At this juncture a ple-«.‘ voice from »

®> the verdictof next Tuesday, with the shgh^ ad^amgrroewBadt
est possible balancf of probabOitim mfavor of mother »
^n thTkrae^^fÜ^ntereating situation "Here are two invitation. for you."

In New York politic», George's candidature KUtyopem-d

I tdlX" IZ d jTand1^tLt wS yrrn,r?T
k land's election m 188*. the waning « to» Woodlawn. I want to borrow you for
I f“ ttiSr UHS a month or two. ^ing aU your supply of

I eaily the electing jtower—has been, wholly in merry smiles, bright looks and winning ways,
f the hands of the politician. TR? for the Maroeaus, Livingstons and Lew are

I attendance at primaries in 1884 is s^ d to have Also, my dear bas bleu, bring all your
II been 20,000 in this city: just about the num- ^^mn, for Urea Major is ooming the last of
| * her of office-holders, who, one T„m ^ the month. He cares for nothing earthly tat

be sure, were all on hand. in » learajn|, never opens his mouth to a lady
“straight” party fight, therefore, the JJJjJ ^ _rowL Perhaps I should explain, 
office - holders simply determined the _ Major X mean Dr. Muller, the great
elections. But in 1884 the disconcerting mug- wh0j ^ th« way, is a great parti. I
sump made his appearance, and, though he y,, carriage to the depot for you.
did not nominateTneelected Mr. Cleveland. 2££tadeKiA* OooawAuox.”
This yesw for the first time (not counting pro- The second note, from a good old Quaker

ftas^ftsS" sasisss»JrSsS5“®S5Stt«S35 Sa-LndwsMwtt
elections, and declare then and there whom he witty was thoughtful for some time, 
desire, to be elected out of a number lumed what%h»U I dor _
and certified beforehand by a respectable num- „ do you wish, my child V

wber of citizens, ^ “ominsbou “Do you think Cousin Sarah

A”WS8** stterepeuae-article in the îjovember WiU tbe I mother, I should like so
enemies of party, e-g.^Ae * Lu^to go to Woodlawn. It is so delightful
further step in the overthrow of that there. The company is always refined, m-
CXeveland’s election was declared by them to t ancj entertaining. It improves my
be the beginning of the end. French so much to talk with the Maroeaus.

Disaster seems to attend every attempt at . d duller is to be there. He has been 
an autumn pageant in New York. The cele-1 . #or years, engaged in scientific re- 
bratiou thrT'yesmsgo.st tta <»nto-mti of S^his profession. He
tX^Irthe d^tia  ̂And™ very well the struggle tar

of American militiamen for white linen I
trousers. _____. .. 1 Kitty ran upstairs, fully determined to go

The procession to-day to Wood lawn, but the first object that met
of Bartholdi’s Statue of Liberty fared little her diary and the resolution,
better. It bas rained inowwntly “f*. 1° t£T œmmenced a sharp conflict. The
o’clock, and the umbrellas of *e crowds hn- ^ M(1 Taried delights of Woodlswn passed
mg the streets are the only things visible. ^ her tbe rides, the excursions, the boat- 
The statue herself it shrouded in mist and I th. fetes of all kinds, and the ele-
the only indication of a festival» the irregu-1 ^ refinement of the surroundings ;
Ms?, “ ïSASEïBïasaHîa sti

for the torch resemblesa wide-mouttadehsm <ofrdl now, if ever there U a chance to Jtet 1 p TUrtMCflM #?» HflsfisssséjSSggl sssssSshbSSU- * WEBSTER^- LIHBSal80-
misfortune, the statue » admirable; ^ of I Aunt Rutb took off her spectacles and wiped 
grand movement and ffigmty; the simple ^ when ,he ^ Kitty's note and said
action and line of the drapery being even 1 ,^e j1iœ3ed cbild !” and men handed it t 
more impressive than the gigantic the physician by tar bedside to read. The

Yonr old townsman, Mr.TBdmund OoUms, I , J-Cja_ a ™va, quiet-looking gentleman, 
is to be editor of a new weekly paper of the I broad, white forehead and deep eyes,
same class as the Nation. No name is de- w“.dflddf a dear, early friend of Aunt 
termined on so far. _ , I Ruth
iJu^^riSnt cln^^Tthis^inter' hol^MV^ In compliance with the  ̂ofour numer;
the wrangementa for which are oompletean4Lhe doorB and window, were opened^tbe Merita! leavin^Toronto atS.55
satisfactory. ________ w- | ,Weet air and bright sunshine let in. Bou- Thursday, NOV. lltli, connecting at

...RermmKffllMWJT» 1 que ta were scattered here and there, freshly NW York with the palace steamer of the Mal-WA.8 eoIBO TO COMPLET. arranged each day. ' The rigid arrangement of lory Line. S.S. Carondelet, for F]°rtda without- s-erlca. U See All »e I STtaS^rowJbroken, lunt Ruth’s old chZnge. FuU particular, on application to

It doesn’t nXmJFrank Adams & Co
other name was, but he was a Congreeenan j rejoiced by all this change, and the
in Paria, and he had never been there before, doctor wondered greatly. He aaw the effect,

more passengers can get in. OurCongressman I«Sf»'briXt s^Awould make in his 

waHtid to see «se^lting, snd is these lebeBed but w*nhre old place, a mile or two
thrad taTthe’driverwouU shake hU head unci ' Nothing could exceed Kittv’s amaxement 
drlveon. ., I when she found that Aunt Ruth a friend, to

"Sou can’t get in any of _thoee," ~*d an wbom ,he tad written so often, of whom she 
Enttuah-speaking citizen who had watched hia j go much, was the great Dr. Muller. She
vain attempts. . . I did not talk much in >U presence, for she

“But I want one of them,” he persisted. I stood in real awe of him; but her joy was
“Take one ot the others with fewer people uu8peakable in listening to his conversations 

In it. There’s plenty of them,” urged the ^thAunt Ruth. His vast knowledge his
citizen. .. 4fr varied experiences, his gr^t and goodideaa.

“You go to thunder,” he said, angrily, *1 were wonderful to her, and she congratulated 
ess I know what I want. I’m in this town herself many times that she knew him so much 

to see the sights. Everybody sterna to be better here than she could have done at Wood
going to Complet, and I’m d—d if I I lawn. „
Loing there, too, if I have to wait a week to To the doctor, Kitty was a revelation. He 
catch a ’bus with room in it for me. That s bad never bad much time or opportunity for 
the kind of an American citizen I am, and | knowing ladies. He was not at all versed in 
don’t you forget it.” | their ways or manners. He thought Kitty s

--------- 1 ■ ■ ■ ■— beaming face was like sunshine; her merry
Have They Femed II at Last? 1 lsughlike rippling waters; her voice was

The St. James’ Gazette has this information melody. He noted her womanly wayj her

smsa ststkpa&Ji »
ennounced a recent discovery which may be of ^yen ,t fgU OTt a, Kitty had predicted, 
significant importance. In a cave at Spy, a Aunt Ruth grew rapidly better. So after all 
lew mile, from Namur, known as the Biota Kitty went to Woodlawn about the time Dr. mue Roches, they found in the ^ndtione two ! M^dii B«t ^•^e’T’fo^ 

human skulls of extraordinary thickness, re- E^eLtbing lacked tone and interest, and she 
gambling the celebrated skull found in the , . ^ back w;th a sigh to the quiet Con-
Neanderthal, near Elberfeld. They have the ,ation, in Aunt Ruth’s sick rom. She saw 
same very projecting eyebrows ana the same feut liule ^ Dr Muller. He seemed engrossed 
low sloping forehead of a dwgecto amrrta fey th, gentlemen. 
character. The finders suggest that these are i 
..roes of the skulls of the primitive 
race who dwelt on the Sambre. Other 

discovered in the cave

Just what Is needed tooomplete every ? :Has. MrW. rjHewlaad, t'.A, K.CJL4L,rrealdMtt. .
«en. W*. Master, |

nsttee *»

Heoper, Em|s 
cl ■lisa, Esq.

been earn- 
desired. ta

in heart, true in 
Bat the result did

d’tW o5CLOTflU.THE > WtaStr
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years. l*ew 
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ii.'A h >s Hem das. Yenng, Esq.

H. P. Hyan, Esq.
I. Herd Uetnser, Esq. 
W.*. tllbbs, Esq.
A. NeL. Howard, Esq.

\ », ooBLANKETS IWill Mil from all station west of BrookvUle >IHeavenly J. B. Edgar. Esq. 
l'l Csoiierlu., Esqsi V

- ' W»BOUND TRIP TICKETS ASSET».
$ 113,193

S80.W 
NtW 
at A Me
Mt,4M

have tried a 
both hand 
have ever 
Laundry, #

BUSINESS n »»*(*.
to $40Shaped from $3 

per pair.
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...................................
18M.................uîwL (Signed.) Wh. floor*. Star

wtüflittaANP mangles
in stock

;7 to $16 TO
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#«riîta'Ü«M>i»ia»'.iML''''«iiiustee €a»llal and AsseU new eve.

Managing IM rector.

Victoria,
Vancouver o°ll

1881 »e siifiseis
1888 a* »»,»••Any one In heed of HORSE 

CLOTHING should call on |
1893

always in
Catalogue.Of ottywamaitficg*

CHABLESDBffWN & C 0AND ■xsmis a» oo-v., 
81 Church-street, Toronto

Good Agents wanted in every County, rat

X Ht, see,see
A k. nicneiiiB,San Francisco, m

6 Adelalde-st. East.AT,ted $3.50 
-measure- .

$90.00

Good for seven months.
Tickets good for stop-over.
Full particulars from any et 

the Company’s agents.

-

he si. iim mm urnBEAR IN MINDDUTCH FLOWERING

BOLUS ! * Si THE MOST MPULM°MHIGIHflN CANADA.
$. Through Tickets

TO -

EUROPE

Another Important Testimonial.Just of Emery Description te ot

it JOHNSON & BROWN’S PIOTOU. N. a, 19th Aug., 1886
« bsssbs&siav^iSinsiBR

s}eSa«saS3SS5®&^S^S&sft?JswM
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131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
JVo SlUHltly Work.

jr.
SBEPH. 141 Kin«-»t. UM». Terentn. SEE»» 40Ir *

CARRIAGES, i 
CARRIAGES.IMSCOPYING in the same way.AT LOWEST RATES,

VIA ALLAN UNEPRY •SSAS&gS—
THE ST. LEON WATER CO.,

1 ( . J. L. COTE, Mimager,

STREET WEST.

I
AND

would go to 1p
WRITING s

Of Ocean Steamships,
AND

DOMINION LINE,

At City Ticket Office of Grand 
Trunk hallway.

STEPHENS' and ANTOINE’S.
Secure your winter stank, tat before doing 

SO write for quotations to

o sr,
63 AND 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand’s.
The Leading House In the Trade for 9fsm
^èTrrÎTys'T^c^vfnS'oJi V

âTLïïâ
Design», eta, ■ ,-p 7

F. B. MORROW’S

1

MAD WÀBIIDK & sons,
20 York Street. Booksellers and Stationers, __

BOOKBINDERS AND PRINTERS, 136

8 AND 10 WELLINGTON ST, TORONTO

IF YOU WAfsiT TO
SELL A GOOD HOUSE

OR
BUY A GOOD HOUSE,

OR
BENT A GOOD HOUSE,

OR
BUY VACANT LOTS,

P. J. SLATTBR,
City Passenger Agent

HZ er, A2T. PAC. R’Y.rs 101i EXECBAILIFF AND 6ENEUAL AGENCY OFFICE.
E. B. MORROW, formerly of the Tenth Divi

sion Court BailiiTl Office, wishes to inform his 
many friends that he has opened an

OFFICE OVB* NO. * VICTOMIA ST..
where any business placed to bls 0®”* Sf 
personally attended to by him and will be

VOfHce°Hour8^-^romaJO a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
Ë. B. MORROW-

i V
Finest equipped road In the World.

EXPERIENCED-TRAVELERS
Will take no other. Sultanat Î-if. Examine <6

ELM-ST. CALL ON

KÏNG.

œD MiMfSa®00™'8 CBLE"
DOO; $19.40 EXCURSION $19.40 Bto

MAIL BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STRELT. Burner.TO FLORIDA. 36MONEY TO LOAN.

The Grey____ Shadow !
A powerful story eommeneed in part 67 of

“SOMETHING TO READ.”
OH

meChe.FrotM.ta^tam.W.rid. Ask

The Toronto Revs Company

f
%

V'/.
Sole Agent forToronto,HE a $ a i a a a ^ »

Sdcnow OSE-OyARTER ORIdlRAL SIZE.—fST. APRIL, idM.
J______ !U KINO 8TRKICT EAST. 6

Business Training
FOE LADIES AND GBNTMBUEN

at DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established

“T"»%«E£s»

i

't
# Adelaide-street east, Toronto; .18 Queen- 

street. Parkdale. Send stamp for reply.
CAUTION—Frank Adams &>Co. are tiieonly

SSSSflffldhi. thaWli2£?zcoZ
General Agents, Pier 30, N. H„ New York Cfity. MME7Wholesale Agents.

ANNUALS FOR 1886
_______ 8sm_
r. A tug ent m Horse 
sra. Curry Combs ana 
a We keep the liirgaSH

Harness co.,
iporters, 104 Front*.

Just received the following : 
CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE,» cents. 
THE PRIZE. 60 cents.WHITE STAR LINE 4 87 Y ONGE 8T.j

oronto. mRoyal Mail Steamers, between New York 
and Liverpool every Thursday.

out.

mgavear Rossi n House.______________| 1 r-________________ - 

QuesaDttyLmrjftBoardlngKttiilM jt||£ north AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
TVENBIIU SMITH, rserSIXTOB.

al^lwy^FUSLs^mn^U.!* 

geutlemon hoarding horses at reasonable rotes.
Telephone No. 86À

INF

136[8TJLTB. ..._________
Lean, Financial, Loan 
e7l9 Arcade.
Lg Lots.
LrCollege. Graham*

Sped si private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line.

T. W. JONES,
OTTWCI,

Upper Canada Tract Society,
103 TTOWOW

Head Office 8» to 88 Klng St. West, Toronto.
i*.

Semi-CentBimial Dairy Co.General Canadian Agent, l
owrcF*i-»T.,

Ex-Lieut-Gov. of Manitoba, Vice-Presidents. .xneri-

toSouth America. Send a self-addressed en- $5g3.ào. More thandonhle thatot the C°™™eï^ Sîfb, ^ratant <mfrhsif that of the ordtii- 
velo^ to tta R-S- J<w t Bara*, aution | can be obtain»! on the

inner Bloor. Graham

TORONTO.lining Yonge street—$5 
small payment down, 

aer. Graham 6c Mac- MILK1SPECIAL

evening COURSES !
Graham & Maclean,

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by bottle, a* lowest 
rates. Quality our motto, Qlve 
us a trial.

mtage. Graham &

of lota—$13^0. Graham
Le.

The Provincial Detective Lgenoy

WM. HcCABB. Managing Plrector. _

NOW OPENin Parkdale and West 
o. Money advanced to 
legottated. Graham Sc-

D. New York City.

For lonirn Men ail Women CLARK BROS.,
916 8T»\nr.n dwelling on 

treet, good stable.

Whose education has been 
neglected»

LICK-FRONT dwelling, 
treet, bath, hot water, 
ne house, cheap. Gray Toward the close of the visit Dr. Muller

----------------------- . should transfer th«n-
selves to his place for a week or so. This m-

Sr^HÆdve^ffii^.

on one side; also some > 
and agate, minerals not . .
the neighborhood, ivory breast pins, several 
vad ear pendants and some necklaces of pearls 
of curious designs. It was noticed that there 

recantations of animals. All were 
of which

plainly discernable. It visible that

A LARGE QUANTITY OF HEINTZMAN & CO’Y.,
j PIÀN0S,
«117 King-at. West,

TORONTO.

proposed that the party 
«due* to his olace for aL-8T—firooms, bath, w.c., 

.nee. Gray & Moore, 20 OLD PANEL DOORS,CALL AT ONCE.things were
IRICK—hot water, bath, 
Die, side entrance Jaeauti-
teap, Li^ar-street. Gray

Window Sash and Lumbér for sale. 
Apply to Foreman Carpenter, Old Asylum 

Bunding, Queen-. Psrk.  ̂VEKK.

TURNER & VICARS,

846

that «he found dear Aunt Ruth there, tat «ta 
carried a dreary heart the while; for it seemed 
to her that all the interest in life WM con
centra tod in this one «pot, snd how soon she 
was to leave it.

One day Dr. Muller sat in his library atone, 
his head buried in his hands. Aunt Ruth 
came softly in. She saw his took of wretched-

ne“Tbee ought to be a happy man, Hermann, 
with these bread lands, and thy great oppor- 
tunitiee to do good. But thee does not look
SO.”

“Aunt Ruth, I would give all of this, and 
more, for the one little ewe-lamb that is not 
mine.”

“What does thee mean, Hermann**
“I mean that mÿ selfish heart, full of cares, 

pines for your lovely little Kitty.”
Aunt Ruth walked out of the library with 

more celerity thato her gentle movements 
usually permitted, went to Kitty’s room m a 

that might be called excited, and

TORONTO BUSINESS COLL, SEND YOUR HORSESED—Parliament-street, 
neon ust be * 

OORK,
IOOMED modern house, 
nt-street, near Queen, a
)ORK, 20 Arcade._________ ,
ÜNTLEMAN’S residence, 
rk, well worth inspection.

ST,39 & 41 Adclnide-st.E., Torontowere no representations vi nuuu*». 
found in the sandstone, three layers ' were plainly discernable. It was — -—-- 
Mie remains of flints, eta, deposited m each 
lever indicated different stages of skill in 
workmanship. The lowest stratum was by 
hr the poorest in the number of the objects 
•ound and in the quality of their Workman- 
Slip. But it was here that the skulls were 
found, so that from a scientific point of view 
it is most important. A drawing has been 
Zrefully made of the geological section of the 
save, so as to mark precisely the point where 
tiss (Yulis were found.

TO
. HORSES FOR SALE! MA GILL-STREET,

&Ms£“ssi 'ss&s&ri
mean business. Yi

Reel totate. Insurance, Collections. 
Property for sala to rent, 

or exchange, rents 
collected, eta

10 KING-STREET WEST.

/

180yMR. EWINGROOMED modern dwell- 
toert-street, see this. Gray IW sale some First-Class CARRIAGE 

Model “Family
^ThesnpeHoH^^fth^Heiiit*ma^^C«/^Pi»nosJ^£«®*

nlzed and acknowledged by the Highest Musical Anthorttles,

not in Canada alone, but in the United Kipgdom of Great

steady Shipments since tiie_opening

the Colonial and Indian Exhlbltioi^amplyjprovc^

A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos rad Organs always on 
tintid. Send for Illustrated Catalogne.

D BRICK — Lakevlew- 
), 9 rooms, furnace, /fete., 
e. Gray 6c Moore> 20

■plendld stand, rented at 
ight at once for $2800, new.

ours,

JOHN TBEVIN,
88 A 4h Maarill-street.

HORSES, lacladlag a 
Horse," safe tor a lady er children te drive. 
May he see» a* «read Opera Livery Stable»

EGLINGTON DAIRY, I
86

86 rad 88 Davenport Bond.

wMÏÏtoSd aStmaîket SSL”4wholesale aau JNO. COOPER. Prop.

4 2641» Adelaide-street west.

STORAGE.
Mitchell, Hiller & Go.

A Little Tee Mach.
From the New York Sun.

“The cellar is full of water,® said a lady 
tibo was looking at an east-side Harlem flat.

.ryes," assented the proprietor, “but you 
must bear in mind that at this time of day it 
Is flood tide. We can’t rent you seven rooms, 
madam," he added, in an injured tone of 
votoe, “and at the same time guarantee to 
Jontrol the Atlantic Ocean for thirty dollars a 
month.” _____________

west, only 02200. Gray & :00:o:DB
Restaurant and Saloon,
M ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.

Meals served on European style." Everything 
first class.________________________

136 Britain, as ourit Lota.
$30. k

manner
•aid !

“Katherine go to the library ; the doctor has 
need of thee.”

Kitty hastened, a little alarmed.
“Aunt Ruth says you want ma Dr. Muller."
“I do want you, I da What else did she 

tell you? That my whole being is crying out 
for you, that my heart is hungry and insa
tiable? But I <fo not mean to disturb your 
happy life. I did not mean this knowledge to 
oome to you."

Kitty turned her sweet, true face full upon 
him. “Dr. Muller, in all the world there is 
nothing I would rather have than your love.”

Shenaa been his wife now six months.
Mrs. Muller is a good and noble woman. 

Dr. Muller is a good and noble man, and 
there is no reason why they should not lead 
rood and noble lives. Aunt Ruth closed her 
ittle house and is their honored guest. Kitty 
still strives ardently to keep her resolu
tion. but her husband thinks she never had 
need to make it. _________

city srasEBiES, 4et y®*ge-*teeet. 10f
TH» FLORAL PALACE OP CANADA.

well-grown stock of Orna-

LOAD—825. of

from this property you can 
20 miles east and west.___ An

WAREHOUSEMEN.@3pE

MORRISON, SKARDON S GO.,; 45 Front-street East.Invest.we have splendid
The Stronger Sex.

Burdette 4» Brooklyn Bagla 
Why an I a woman suffragist? Because I 

Because a woman has more good, hard, 
than a man. Because she

r a isros.General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.

st KiMs-sTeeer bast, toiout#.
Notes Discounted.

JAMES JENNINGS
(of Jenping»* Hamilton)

Fire and Life Insurance rad Real 
Estate Agent,

28 Wetiington-street East.

Ins in Parktia! 246

STORAGE,^ TfT. bnn asm togoll on easy

!-We can seU you a nl<* 
lent of |100 down. Gray C

nr We solicit Inspection of our Large Assortment of the following 
Celebrated' Pianos :

Loans Negotiated. XCommon sense
makes less blaster about tar righto, and 
quietly maintains them better than a man.
p.___ _ «he won’t give $L60 for an article
that she knows very well she can get for 76 
oents. Because she does not stelk loftily away 
from the counter without her change if the
souutingit mît. iT^tode^

wa5erPwho‘bwiU bring it to her for BO cento. 

Because she will hold tar nroneytightly m her

. ^fherhStand pay the enm. bill five •I"* Not Sly “just give you
S5& for it" for hnr ^cau^^ne^ s

° the tohremy^Udtta1tarohto tou« JtS
womem traveling
refusing to pay the salsriee of tta employe, oi
a wealthy çorpo"^1 T^e? By” 
women have a right to vote, lo votoi oy au 
that is brave and
they have a right to run the government.

ix:TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.■ FREE OB « BONO

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
:o:o:

'ARDRT. — Elgiitroomed 
ig—allimprovemcntaexoel- 
ESBiTTe 20 Toronbo-at. _ 
SLVG-8TREKT- Ctoee to 
-street, pair I—
A« Nesbitt, ® Toronto-

—Duncan-SC—North side
indid lots. J. A. Nesbitt.
'-Maior-st.—North oibA
en’s title, best value in dty.
oronto-st. ________
r—(jholce lot—Harbord-st.
tt. 20 Toronto-st._______ ___
Jottage—8 rooms—good ra-
‘ÎTCS.ÏS!

6666
During the month of October malle oioee 

and are due as follows*
Close.

Also to our varied aseortment of ReUable Second-band PIANOA 
whichVe offer on meat liberal tonna Soto agency for th. Ester 
It Co. organ*. _____

A &S. NORDHEIMER
15 Hlng-et. East, Torpote.

Due.
a.m. p.m. am. p.m. 

O T R East................ 6.00 6.46 8.20 10.45
^ tf.

f.G. & b .::::::::::::: ^ il» «

& v- R............—............ im. am. Pr«m

OAKVILLE DAIRY,DICK, RIDOUT & GO.,
11 AND is FRONT ST. EAST 1» «811 YONGE STREET. 

Guaranteed Para Farmer’s Milk supplied re- 
tail at lowest market rates. «6I From the N. Y. Bun,

•Tape,” she said softly and blnshingly, 
“young Mr. Sampson is in the parlor and 
wishes to speak with you." Then she sank 
into an easy <*air, and her heart beat to 
fiercely that it made tta gas fixtures rottla

Presently tta old man returned.
“Oh, papa,” she said, "did he—was be— 

what did he want!”
“He wanted to borrow two cento to get 

to Brooklyn with," said the disappointed 
old gentleman.______________________

—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worm» in children and 
adults. See that you get tta genuine when 
purchasing.

|BUFFALO, N.Y.own
FBI». SOLE, CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS !2.00G. XF, R.................8a0* jthe 6.00 8.40 4.40

1030 7.20 Proprietor.
1130

BENSLER HOUSE
141 Settees Street.

Batwaw Michigan andWeU.sH
W1TWSCB * BALSTeN.

ProprUter*.

TÏ45 r»YSi
\ 10.30 4.40
/ 830 4.40

1carpenter, etc.|j.
• j. NICHOLLS,

Ü.8.N.T...........................«■» »•»

U. 8. Western States... 6.00 E»
SSBrTSSTffftfanL a a a *

a¥taf’ta: tioslng English mata,* P-.m- on 
October A a »>, tad » p-m. on il other

btatad In at tta Inquiry wicket.

« '9 I—Callendar-strect i ‘arkdale,
en. 25 feet frontage. J. A. 14 AND 16 ALICE STREET.

n^ssratsssTTiiiâï^^ïsaeiisasitsessr-
firstCLASS WORK| SULLIVAN’S CARRIAGE 5 REPOSITORY.

7.20

f—Lansdowne-avcnug Palfc.
^r^Sroronlota.

over CLOSE LAMB. .r:fm
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